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lav lo DOD 
aid 
did exist it 
t Ii h 
ve b n writt en. Religion 
ha b e n the an o hum nity. 
Wh il human b ing".i ha e b e n 
pr ving to a n n- 1 t nt god 
over the centunes they h ve 
h •en ground int the dirt and 
robhcd b t rant ho have 
more oft en than not he ld th 
".iUpport f th chun.h . 
Rchg1 n. preaching hum11it 
~nd o ed;··n~c i auihuril , has 
helped to keep the hum n race 
in mi<>c rv and bondage since the 
fir'it ham n offered the first 
istent god 
. It h 
f 
never b - l rui free umii th ia'il 
bur au at 1 hanged from the 
en trail of the la!>t priest." 
Charle 
